SITE 4
AREA = 12346.32 Sqm
3 ACRE 2 GUNTAS
PERIMETER = 570.95 M

SITE 5
AREA = 3710.56 Sqm
0 ACRE 37 GUNTAS
PERIMETER = 502.94 M
RAJIV GANDHI RURAL HOUSING CORPORATION LTD.
CAUTIONARY SESSION, 5th FLOOR,
ERI BLOCK, KEMPISWARDA ROAD
BENGALURU | KARNATAKA | INDIA

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF MULTI STOREY RESIDENTIAL FLATS UNDER
"1 LAKH MULTI STOREY BENGALURU HOUSING PROGRAMME"
@ BADENAVALLI, HESARAGhatttu HOQI,
BANGALORE NORTH (ADDITIONAL)
AREA STATEMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACRE</th>
<th>GUNTAS</th>
<th>IN SQ.M</th>
<th>IN SQ.FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>32.94</td>
<td>5594.88</td>
<td>60220.83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PERIMETER OF THE BOUNDARY: 1667.61M
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Oneness InfraTech

49/9, 2nd Floor, 35th Cross, 5th Block
Near Basham Circle, Rajajinagar, Bangalore 560 034
Tel. : 080-41164164
www.ufftech.co.in email: info@ufftech.co.in
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